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Celebrating our VolunteersCelebrating our Volunteers

Thank you to Ryan and Tyler for volunteering at the Angelwood Golf

Classic on March 22nd! These two volunteers greeted the golfers and

oversaw the swag table. They also directed the golfers to the

registration table to ensure that they checked in and then informed them

about lunch. We appreciate Ryan and Tyler for taking the time to help at

our tournament this year!

20th Annual Golf Classic a Huge Success!20th Annual Golf Classic a Huge Success!

A winning day was had by all at the 20th Annual Angelwood Golf Classic!

Thank you to our presenting sponsor Firehouse SubsFirehouse Subs for kicking off the

day with a delicious boxed lunch. Everyone enjoyed the beautiful

Jacksonville Golf & Country Club course.

We are thankful for the leadership of this year's event chairs, Brian Kelly

and Meg Rose. We celebrated Brian for 20 years of service to Angelwood

during the golf reception. He has been an active member of the Angelwood family by serving on the Board of

Directors, chairing the Golf Classic, and connecting people and organizations to our mission. Pictured is Brian

receiving his 20th Year Award given by Angelwood Board President Robin Wahby. Thank you to our

sponsors, players, and volunteers for supporting Angelwood and helping us celebrate this milestone. Your

generosity made for the most successful Golf Classic to date!

Check out the event photosCheck out the event photos
here!here!

Holidays at our Group HomesHolidays at our Group Homes

Our group homes are open 365 days a year. This means

that our dedicated Direct Support Professionals (DSP) work

on all major holidays. They make sure the people in our

group homes are cared for and have a festive celebration.

Thank you to all the DSP that treat Angelwood like their own

extended family- We appreciate YOU!

Connect with usConnect with us

   

https://www.firehousesubs.com/
https://www.facebook.com/media/set/?vanity=Angelwoodjax&set=a.10158781085801943
https://www.facebook.com/Angelwoodjax
https://www.instagram.com/angelwoodjax/

